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Incompleted Pass

PLAYERS CLOSE in on a pass.that went awry for Delta Sigma
Phi. Although this last pass was incomplete Delta Sigma Phi went
on to clip Tau Phi Delta, 12-0, in last night's intramural football
activity. This was one of the four games on the slate last night as
intramural action resumed after several days interruption due
to rain.

Shutout Games
Highlight !Ms

The Dragons scored an overtime touchdown to defeat the
Flyers, 6-0, in the first of four games played last night on the
intramural football field. In the second game Delta Sigma Phi had

little trouble in defeating Tau
Phi Delta, 12-0. The third ,game
saw the Lions defeating the Beav-
er House 'in another overtime,
1-0. The evening's final match
saw Sigma Nu top Phi Kappa, 1-0.

Dick Hunt of the Dragons inter-
cepted a Flyer pass and forward-
ed to Doug Salmon for the win-
ning touchdown in the overtime
period of the first game.

In another independent claSh,the Lions defeated Beaver House
in an overtime duel, 1-0.

Delta Sigma Phi took to the air
in the last half after being held
scoreless by Tau Phi Delta in the
first half. Daron took a Tau Phi
Delta punt and passed to Mastro-
rocco for a first down on the
ten-yard line. Schaffer then hit
Walt Daron in the end zone for
the first touchdown. The secondscore came from a series of three
forward passes, Schaffer to Dar-
on to Olney.•Delta Sig failed on
both attempts to score the extra
points.

Kimberly Kid
Cops Win
For 3-Year-Olds

LEXINGTON, Ky., Oct. 8 (tP)—
Heavily favored Kimberly ' Kid
swept to straight heat victories
to capture the rich Kentucky Fu-
turity for 3-year-old trotters at
the Lexington Trots today.

The bay son of Volomite from
the stable of Leonard Buck at Far
Hills, N.J., moved up at the three-
quarter pole to take -the first dash
by 13/4 lengths and came back in
the second mile to score easily by
3% lengths.

With his straight heat wins,
Kimberly Kid picked up $36,-
374.45 to run his earnings to $129,-
911.56 and become the leading
money winning sophomre trot-
ter.

The 61st renewal of the Fu-
turity was worth a groSi $67,-
485.05 with 11 starters.

Faber Hanover, the brown colt
which depesters figured might
have a chance at an upset, was
second in both heats.

Elby Hanover from the Aunders
Mills Stable at Toledo and Sing-
ing Sword, owned by Margaret
Critchfield of Woost e r, Ohio,
shared third money.

Newport Star, the Aximote colt
figured to give Kimberly Kid the
most trouble, broke stride near
the three-quarter pole in each
heat and finished last the first
dash and seventh the second trip.

English-born Tom Berry, Kim-
berly Kid's '7l-year-old pilot,
brought the colt home in 2:01 4-5
and 2:00 3-5. The record time for
the Futurity is 1:593/4 set by Pro-
tector in 1930.

Kimberly- Kid paid $2.60, '52.60
and $3.4Q the first dash and $2.20,
$2.20 anes2.lo in the second. Fab-
er Hanover, half brother to the
1951 Futurity winner, Ford Han-
over, returned $6.80 and $4.20;
$3.20 and $2.10. The show money
on Elby Hanover was $6.80 and
on Singing Sword $2.10.
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Soccermen
Meet Terps
Tomorrow

Penn State's record-setting boot-
er, Jack Pinezich, of SillJeffrey's
soccer squad' last year, will not
be among the 16 Lions leaving for
College -Park, IVId., today.

.Pinezich is still out of the Lion's
front line as a result of a badly
sprained ankle. Chuck Snyder, a
junior, will fill out the traveling
roster for the Lion's second on-
the-Toad contest of the season.

Lions Seek 2nd Win
Despite the fact that. State

handily defeated the Terps last
year, "it will be anticipating con-
siderable more trouble tomorrow
against the fast-improving Mary-
landers.

The Lions will be gunning for
their second straight win of the
year, and a streak of eight games
without a loss. Six games last
year netted the State booters five
wins, and one tie.

Dierks Under Wraps
The win over the Bucknell Bi-

sons last Saturday pleased Coach
Ken Hosterman, the first new
soccer mentor in 28 years at Perm
State, in his opening debut as
soccer coach.

Paul Dierks, who spearheaded
State's attack last week from the
center halfback slot, is slated to
st ar t. Hostermap commented,
"Dierks will probably start, but
just how long he can last with
that injured knee is the question."

Hosterman's choice of a lineup
will be the same as the starters
who faced Bucknell last week.
Dick Packer will fill in at Pine-
zich's slot, and -Milt Springer will
remain at inside right.

Cards Sign Managers
For Two Farm Clubs

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 8 (W)—The St.
Louis Cardinals today announced
the signing of two managers for
minor league farm clubs.

Ferrell Andy Anderson of Jop-
lin, Mo., who appeared in 18
games as a Cardinal catcher laSt
season, will direct Omaha of the
Class A Western League.

Jimmy Brown, one-time Cardi-
nal second baseman, will manage
Hamilton, Ont., of the Class D
Pony League. He managed Win-
ston-Salem, N.C., last, season.

Ping Pong to Begin
The entry deadline for the in-

dependent ping pong tournament
has been extended indefinitely.
The tournament is scheduled to
get under way sometime next
week.

NIGHT FOOTBALL
SUSQUEHANNA HIGH SCHOOL!..

versus
STATE COLLEGE HIGH SCHOOL

FRIDAY, Oct.' 9 7:30 p.m.
_

Penn State Students 35c

Druids to Host
Sports Review

In Rec Hall
Druids, sophomore hat society,

will present a sports review at
2 p.m. Sunday in Rec Mall. The
review will include Penn State
coaches and varsity stars of every
competitive sport on campus.

Admission is free.
Head coaches of football, golf,

wrestling, soccer and other var-
sity sports will explain interest-
ing points about their respective
games and give previews of 'how
their teams stand with other col-
leges.

Leading varsity players of all
sports at Penn State will demon-
strate techniques on playing the
games.

The • review will be presented
to help broaden the appreciation
and understanding of college
sports` among students.

Milwaukee to Sell
12,000 Season Tickets

MILWAUKEE, Oct. 8 (/F)—
The Milwaukee Braves, who set a
NatiOnal League attendance rec
ord this year, will sell only 12,000
season tickets for 1954, General
Manager John Quinn said today.

"We could see a lot more,"
Quinn explained, "but if we did
we'd be -depriving many people
who can't afford to buy tickets
for the entire season a chance to,
see some games. We want to have
tickets, for those people."

Moore Battles Troy
In Garden Today

NEW YORK, Oct. 8 (IP)—Terry
Moore, who once subbed for a sub
and scored an upset, moves back
into the domestic fight picture to-
night in a familiar role—as a sub.

The stocky, 24-year-old Balti-
more Negro replaces lanky Randy
Sandy against rock-throwing Wil-
lie Troy of •WaShington. At 10 p.m.,
EST, the tussle will be broadcast
ABC and telecast NBC coast to
coast.

ACCIDENTS'
AETNIZE and prevent_
hospital and medical
bills.

1. NO RESTRICTIONS
oa 2. PAYS YOU IN OR OUT

OF HOSPITAL
613. STUDENT RATE—LESS

THAN 40c PER WEEK.
ao 4. FULL YEAR'S COVERAGE

For Details See'
CHUCK METZGER

Starting Monday, Oct. 12 at
'STATE COLLEGE HOTEL

PAGE SE'Mi.

Series' Shares
Announced

, NEW YORK, Oct. 8 (W)—Base-
ball Commissioner Ford Frick an-
nounced today division of World
Series money by the second, third
and fourth place clubs to finish in
the National and American
Leauge pennant races.

The Milwaukee Braves, wh o
finished second in the National
League, voted 34 full shares of
$1,481.45 each, and four one-quar-
ter shares. The se co n d place
Cleveland Indians of the Ameri-can League voted 28 full shares of
$1,452.27, six two-third shares,
two one-half, four one-third, and
three one-quarter shares.

Thirty-four full shares of $981.-
92 were voted by the third place
Chicago White Sox of the, Amer-
ican League. There were three
one-third shares.

In the Natio-nal League, there
was a tie for third place between
the St. Louis Cardinals and Phila-
delphia PhiHies. The Cardinals
voted 24 full shares of $879.50,
plus three three-quarter shares,
five half shares, and two quarter
shares. The Phillies split 30 full
shares of $810.16, and voted six
one-third shares.


